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Abstract 
Apart from st udies on aerosols , the majority 
of applications of proton induced X-ray emission 
(PIXE) with a normal beam or a microprobe (micro -
PIXE) is found in biology and medicine. Two 
aspects of broad beam PIXE are often decisive for 
the choice of thi s analytical techn ique. Compared 
to other techniques capable of analysis down 
beyond the ppm level, PIXE can be carried out 
with a very small amount of material and minute 
fractions of the composite samples , even in th e 
sca le of micrometers and quite o ften with minimal 
samp le preparation , which are important require-
ments for biomedical investigati ons . Secondly , 
the speed of the total analysis opens the possi-
bility to analyze large numb ers of samples in a 
reasonable time , which is often necessary in bio -
medical studies in order to obtain sufficiently 
significan t correlations between trace element 
concent rations and biomedical phenomena. Few, if 
any , techniques can compete with micro-PIXE; 
quan titative trace element 3.nalysis on a micro-
meter scale still represent a challenging problem. 
The electron microprobe normally lacks the 
sens itivity while the laser induced techniques 
suffer as yet from quantification problems. Th.is 
pape r describes recent developments especially in 
micro-PIXE in biomedical resear ch . 
KEY WORDS: Proton induced X- ray emiss i on , p r oton 
mi crop r obe, trace - e l ement analysis , synchrotron 
radiation , radiation damage , biologica l applica·-
t i ons . 
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Int.reduction 
Since the or i g i n of PIXE in 1970 by 
Jo hansson et al. (2) an~ its subsequent cevelop-
ment , an almost exponential growing number of 
papers dealing with the technique and its 
applications have been published . The most 
condensed form of information can be found in the 
proceedings of t:1e four conferences held on PIXE 
and its applications (3 , 4 , 9). In addition, a 
number of review papers has been published, some 
of which emphasise work in the biomedical field 
(1,14). In order not to duplicate those reviews, 
this paper is mainly devoted to recent develop-
ments in all stages of the analytical procedures 
using the PIXE technique, including asp e cts of 
sample preparation, irradia tion , data collection 
and concentration assignment , but also to recent 
improvements on the instrumental side. Since in 
a few lnboratories synchrotron radiat i on has been 
introduced as the primary source to excite 
characteristic X- rays and, moreo ver , attem pts 
are underway to focus these s~urces to a micro -
probe , attention will be paid to these develop -
ments as well . 
Sample preparation 
The thickness requirements for micro - PIXE 
work are different from those usual l y valid for 
the EMP. This differe,nce is caused not only by 
the much longer range of the proton energies 
between 1 and 5 MeV, normally used for PIXE , but 
also by the real trace technique of mi cro-P I XE, 
which necessitates samples of a reasonable 
thickness to maintain sufficient detection power . 
To give an example: detect i on l i mits of ?IXE 
norma l ly are in the ng/ cm2 ra nge ( 13) . A matrix 
densi t y of around 1 g/ cm 3 th en means t hat one 
needs slices of 10 µm to operate at the ppm 
leve l. Since on the other hand bio l og i cal 
structures are general l y inhomogeneous in three 
dimens i ons , on e shou l d not produce much thicker 
s li ces tha n t he l ate r a l r eso l u t ion r equ i red . 
Th is examp l e i llus t ra te s t hat go in g down i n 
late r a l r es ol ut i on to a few or even on e mi c r on 
·.,i l l shi ft the detect i o.n power o f mi cro -PI XE 
t o l owe r v al ues . 
Spec i men p r epa r at i on :is st i l l norma ll y do ne 
with a c r yot ome a t tempe r a t u r es betw ee n - 20 and 
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-3o0c. The sections are mounted on a thin plastic 
foil and freeze-dried. The sample re cnain ing for 
irradiation is very irregular, inh omoge neous and 
with thickness variations due to variations in 
water loss during the freeze drying step. Unknown 
thickness and matrix composition per pixel will 
cause inaccuracies in the quantification step 
(see section on concentration assignment). 
A promising way out seems to be a cold stage for 
the specimen, as is commonly used in electron 
microscopy but not yet in combination with 
proton beams. Preliminary experiments by Lenglet 
(private communication) show a reduction of 
radiation damage when a cold stage for the 
specimen is used in combination with an external 
microprobe obtained by passing the beam through 
a nozzle with a pinhole of 20 µmin diameter into 
a He- atmosphere. With sufficie11t pumping capaci-
ty, there is no problem to maintain the vacuum 
conditions in the accelerator and beam line used. 
A remaining problem is that due to the 
requirements of a very short pathlength of the 
beam in the atmosphere, it is not possible to 
visualize the specimen in the irradiation posi-
tion, which means that the selection of areas to 
be scanned has to be done elsewhere. 
Irradiat.ion and data collect ion 
The specimen is normally irradiated with a 
few MeV protons which js a comp romise between a 
maximal cross section for inner shell ionisation 
and a cut off energy of the secondary e lec t ron 
Bremsstrahlung background be lo w the energy of 
the characterist i c X-rays of in terest. For scan-
ning purposes beam deflection in the x- and y 
direction i s used although movement of the spe-
cimen holder e.g. -,.,i th piezo-electric crystals 
is applied as well. Fast scanning is necessary 
if one wants to imag e the sample using secondary 
electrons (12). To survey larger areas, specimen 
movement under computer control is necessary 
because deflecting the beam over larger areas 
will introduce spot enlargements due to aberra-
tions. 
Data acquisition can be done in two ways. 
One way uses a hardware division of the scanned 
area in fixed pixel sizes and collects spectra 
per pixel of the different detectors used during 
the experiment. The scanned are a is divided in, 
e.g., a 32 x 32 matrix and 102 4 spectra are 
built up. A routing system is used and steered 
by the beam position to maintain event-to~piJ.:el-
correlation. The second possibility is the use 
of list mode data collection. Every event is 
labelled with the x,y position of the beam at 
that time. The advantage of the latter system is 
that pixel size and thl.'.s lateral resolution can 
be chosen after the experiment. One can , so to 
speak, zoom iE on areas of interest and improve 
statistics at the price of spat i a l resolution in 
less interesting areas. For list mode collection 
one needs a fast read out system in order not to 
li mit the maximum count rate capability and one 
needs a mass storage device. 
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Concentration Assignment 
Although it is norrr,ally claimed that one of 
the major advantages of PIXE and also micro-PIXE 
is its fully quar.titati ve character, a number of 
precautions are r.eeded to obtain really quanti ta-
ti ve results. An obvious advaEtage is, o: course, 
that the underlying physics of PIXE is described 
in deta il but ncne theles s full calibration of a 
PIXE or micro-PIXE set up is necessary. It is 
therefore very valuabl<2 tLat efforts are made to 
make standards available especially designed for 
microprobes (10). Glass and ceramic mioroparticles 
are made at the National Bureau of Standards by 
Small et al. (11) and these can be produced in a 
wide variety of elemental compositions and sizes. 
After the complete calibration of the set up 
one is faced witt the prob lem that one has to know 
exactly the amou.t of mass under irradiation. For 
bulk analysis with PIXE an internal standard may be 
helpful, but for microprobe work adding an internal 
standard and maintaining the biological structure 
at the same time is cumbersome. Taking the thick-
ness of the cryotome slices and quoting results on 
a wet weight basis is in principle possible , but on 
one hand one is often interested in dry weight 
value s of trace e lement concentrations and on the 
other hand not knowing the residual thickness after 
the freeze drying step may cause problems in calcu-
lating concentrations from X-ray spectra due to a 
lack of information on the stopping of the proton 
beam and se lf-ab sorption of, in particular , soft 
X-rays in the samp le. 
In situ measurements of target thicknesses per 
pixel can be done in several ways. The Brems-
strahlung background caused by secondary electrons 
is proportional to the target thickness, provided 
that the bulk concentrations do not vary too much. 
Although this method is attractive in that only 
one detector is necessary , £here are disadvantages. 
First of all one has to be sure that no other 
phenomena contribute to the background, such as 
Compton scatterir.g of high energetic y-rays in the 
detector or charge build-up of the specimen caus in g 
a higher continuous background extending up to high 
X-ray energies. Secondly , especially for micro-
PIXE work, the statistics in peak-free areas of the 
background in a spec trum per pixel are normally 
very low, which introduces significant statistical 
errors . For those reasons, a second detector is in-
troduced. Often, a surface barrier detector is used 
to measure scattered protons under backward angles 
and in this way rr.onitor the accumulated charge and 
the matrix thickness per pixel simultaneously. A 
procedure used by Lenglet et al. (6) to norma lize 
current and thickness separately is illustrated in 
fig. 1. A thin g o ld foil evaporated on a hostaphan 
backing foil is p laced downstream of the sample. 
Rutherford backscattered (RBS) protons from this 
gold foil are detected with a surface barrier 
detector. In t h is way , the number of backscatte red 
protons is proportional to the beam current per 
pixel, while the peak position in the RBS spectrum 
shifts in the proton spectrum with matrix thickness 
per pixel. In this way, with detailed calibration 
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of the geometry , one can assign concentrations 
quite reliably. Moreove r, fol l owi ng the Au-
proton peak in the course of t i me, one is able 
to follow poss i ble deter i oration of the sample 
under bombardment (15) . 
target 
dete ctor 
Fig. 1. Beam and target geometry used for 
concentration assignment. 
Radiation damage 
The technique described above is useful to 
establish mass loss during irradiation. Follow-
ing the matrix thickness per pixel in time one 
can monitor mass loss. Fig. 2 gives results of 
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F i g . 2. Matr i x th i ckness d i stribut i on of 
brain tissue befo r e (sol i d l ine) and after 
(dotted line) proton bomba r dment for 1 hr wi th 
1 nA beam. Resu l ts show n are f r om a lin e scan 
d i v id e d i n t o 32 pixe l s. 
The figure illustrates not only the considerable 
loss of material , but a l so the phenomenon that 
this loss is position dependent, and thus matrix 
dependent , even with the quite low current 
density of 1 pA/µm 2 used. To investigate what 
bulk elements were responsible for the mass 
losses , experiments were carr i ed out with a 4 MeV 
deuteron beam in order to induce y - rays via 
(d , py) reactions on C a nd O (see fig. 3) . Results 
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Fig. 3. Deuteron induced y-ray spectrum used 
for measurement of c- and 0-losses under bombard-
ment. 
Results are normalised to the final concentra-
tions . Note the very low current densities 
compared with usual values in microprobe work. 
Clearly demonstrated is the major loss of 
oxygen and the relative smaller loss of carbon, 
supporting the theory that the usual blackening 
of samples under the beam is carbonisat i on of 
the sample and not the result of extra carbon 
delivered by the beam in the usually not very 
clean vacuum conditions in particle accelerators. 
Not shown in these experiments is the loss of 
hydrogen; nevertheless, i t is also very likely 
that considerable amounts of hydrogen will leave 
the sample, to a large extent in the form of 
water. In conclusion , it is obvious that real 
quantification is not an easy task. The problem 
of quantification can be so l ved in different 
ways. Either one expresses the area density of 
a trace element concentration relative to the 
thickness of the origina l ice slice , o r one rapid-
ly determines in the beginn i ng of the measu r ement 
the matrix t hickness per pixel us i ng techniques 
comparable to those mentioned above, and exp r esses 
area densities of t r ace e l e ments relative to those 
va l ues , in order to obtain dry weight b a sed con -
centrat i ons . I n bo t h ways subsequent loss of 
matrix under bomba r dment i s i gnored , assum i ng of 
course t hat t he trace elements themse l ves a r e not 
r e moved by radia ti on damage . 
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Figs. 4a(top) and 4b(bottom) Losses of C and 
0 in the course of deuteron bombardment with 
current densities as indicated in the figures. 
Ordinate is normalized on the final peak inten-
s ity. Lines are drawn between data points only 
to guide the eye. 
Applications 
A comprehensive review of biological appli-
cations of proton microprobes may be found in 
ref. 7 and 14. Here only a few recently obtained 
results will be mentioned. Wensink et al. (16) 
studied the effect of dietary zinc deficiency on 
the zinc content of mossy fibers of the rat 
hippocampus. A typical result of a Zn distribu-
tion together with a schematic drawing of the 
area of interest is shown in figs. 5 and 6. The 
authors found that during Zn deficient diets the 
Zn concentration in the mossy fibers drops 
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considerably despite the fact that the average 
concentration of Zn in brain tissue remains con-
stant but this decrease only appears after a 
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Fig. 5. Zn distribution obtained from the 
scan given in fig. 6 . Shown is a typical result 
of a hippocampal section from a rat with a control 
diet of 50 mg Zn. The position of the mossy fibers 
is indicated. Frozen tissue was sectioned in 
30 µm slices , mounted and freeze - dried. Beam size 
was about 50 µm and the beam current 0 .1 nA. 
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Fig. 6. Drawing of the rat hippocampus with an 
indication of the scan used. Stratum pyramidale 
and stratum granulosum are indicated. 
The behavioral abnormalities observed may be 
caused by the production of excess glucocorti-
coids under conditions of Zn deficiency. Another 
interesting area for application of the proton 
microprobe is the measurement of single blood 
cells. In a comparison between blood cells of 
children with Down's syndrome and a control group 
Anneren et al. (1) analysed three different types 
of blood cells, erythrocytes, thrombocytes and 
neutrophils. They arrived at the conclusion that 
significant differences exist between both groups, 
especially in the erythrocytes where Cu and Ca 
were elevated in the patients while Zn, Mn, Fe 
and Mg were depleted. Moreover, Ti was detectable 
in the erythrocytes of patients with Down's syn-
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drome. Although the reasons for those observa-
tions are not known in detail, the work repre-
sents a good demonstration of the analytical 
potential of the proton microprobe, because in 
my opinion no other instrument up to now is 
able to reproduce those result s in a quantita-
tive way. Malmqvist et al. (8) carried out stu-
dies on the physiological role of zinc in human 
epidermis which also inclu ded a comparison with 
the electron microprobe. 
Preliminar y measurements we re reported on a 
comparison of Ca distr ibution in the normal 
and psoriatic skin, respectively. Finally, the 
work done on teeth by the Amsterdam group should 
be mentioned; distribution of F and correlation 
of those distributions with the Ca/P ratio were 
measured in order to see if F displaces the OH 
group in hydroxyapatite, rather than being in the 
CaF 2 form. For the detection of F, the nuclear 
reaction 19 (p , py) 19F was used. The 197 keV y-ray 
was detected. Due to the half life of 122 nsec 
of the nuclear energy lev el it is possible to 
detect the radiation in time between bursts of 
protons accelerated by the cyclotron . In this 
way a ll prompt background in they-spectrum is 
suppressed and consequently the detection limit 
for Fis lowered considerably . The technique will 
also be used to measure the influence of F on 
the growth of hamster teeth. 
Future developments and Discussion 
As is to be exp e cted , attempts are made to 
decrease the spot sizes obtainab l e with proton 
beams . The development of high brightness ion 
sources is the main issue, immediately followed 
by the construction of achromatic l ens systems. 
Although such developments will represent a major 
s tep forward, e.g., in trace e lement analysis 
of bio logi cal material at the subcellular level, 
the problem of radiation damage will become much 
more serious once these subm i cron beams become 
avai lable. 
A rather new development is represented by 
progress in attempts to focus synchrotron 
radiation, opening the possibility to perform 
XRF on a sma ll scale. At the Synchrotron Radiation 
Source at Daresbury (U.K.) Van Langevelde et al. 
(5) used toroidal shaped Si ( 111) crystals to 
focus a 20 keV synchrotron beam to seve ral tens 
of microns. The experimental set up they used is 
given in fig. 7; the first scans on biological 
material have been made and after the implemen-
tation of a high brightness lattice in the 
Daresbury storage ring, focussing with two 
crys tals in combination with collimation with 
s uitable pinholes will make beams of tunable 
X-ray energies with beam sizes down to 10 µm 
available. 
Conclusions 
The research field in which proton beams for 
microanalytical work are in use is growing and 
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Fig. 7. Schematic layout of the set up used 
for the development of a synchrotron microprobe 
and beam hand ling, resulting in smaller beams has 
already been obtained but further improvement is 
te be expected. Also, a better understanding has 
been reached of all processes involved in the 
interaction of the beam with sample material. 
This has resulted in a better quantification of 
the analytical results with improving accuracy and 
precision. Nevertheless, on l y relatively few 
applications of PIXE in the area of biomed i cal 
research have been published . The reason for this 
may be twofold; first, the number of proton micro -
probes in operation is as yet limited and 
secondly, the development of the microprobes is 
mostly controll~d by physicists for whom dai!J 
interaction with biologists to discuss and solve 
these problems is noc self-evident. In the future 
maior prc,gress is only guaranteed if multi-
t1isciplinary teams are formed using the proton 
micropxobes to its full potential It remains to 
be seen at what stage radiation damage starts to 
limit further developments of smaller and higher 
intensity beams for b iome dica l work. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
G. M. Roomans: One of the basic rules in quantita-
tive electron probe X-ray microanalysis is, that 
the standard should r esemble the specimen in its 
physical and chemical cha racteristics, so that 
e . g. mass loss in spec i men and standard is compar -
able. We have also shown (Forslind et al ., Histo-
chemist ry 82 , 1985, 425-427) that quantitative cor -
relat i ve proton and electron probe microanalysis 
should be possib l e with the he l p of standards 
such as cryosections of gelatin containing known 
amounts of salts . Alt hough " standa r dless " analysis 
still appears to be common in proton microprobe 
analysis , don't you th in k that your f i ndings of 
extensive mass loss may lead to use of standards 
also i n quantitative PIXE ? 
Author : I n genera l, relative procedu r es using 
standards are more accu r ate than absolute proce-
dures , due to the e limi nation of errors in deter -
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mination of the geometry of detectors used and 
due to errors in the physical parameters describ -
ing the X-r ay production and detect i on processes. 
However , since we cannot rely on the stability 
of most proton accelerators , one has to be sure 
that the flux monitoring procedure , very often 
proton scattering from the specimen or the use of 
a gold foil as described in this paper , is 
adequate for both standard and sample which sets 
high demands on the resemblance of standard and 
sample, especially regarding chem i cal composition. 
A very elegant way out of the flux monitoring 
prob l em is a specimen holder containing standard 
and specimen immediate l y adjacent to each other 
in order to scan this combination in one run 
averaging out proton beam fluctuations. From the 
sample preparation point of view, this is not an 
easy task. The demonstrated mass loss in this 
paper indeed underlines the need to develop 
relative procedures for concentration assignment. 
G.M . Roomans: When you propose to relate the 
elemental concentration to the thickness of the 
cryosection in the frozen state , how do you deter-
mine this thickness? The nominal setting on the 
cryostat is not reliable; do you have an inde-
pendent way of verifying section thickness? 
Author: We did calibrate the settings on the 
cryostat by slicing cylindrical bars of araldite 
and determination of the weight of those slices 
with a micro - balance. Knowing the density of 
ara ldit e and the diameter of the bars leads to 
figures for the thickness . Dur ing every series of 
preparations a few of these "calibration slices" 
are incorporated in the procedure. 
G.M . Roomans: PIXE analysis at higher resolution 
will make an accurate morphological localization 
of the probe even more necessary . What progress 
do you see in the visualization of the sample 
during analysis? 
Author: In the geometry in use, in most proton 
microprobes high quality optical microscopy is 
very difficult, if not impossible. People use 
high quality objectives with long working dis-
tances or stereomicroscopes. Very often , the 
illumination is far from perfect and to pos ition 
the beam with micro p recision is in most cases an 
illusion . We are develop ing a twin set of x - y 
tables with a precision read out system using 
optical rulers and calibrated with respect to 
each other . The tables are rep r oducibly mounted 
or in the microprobe or under a high qual it y 
optica l microscope. In the latter pos iti on the 
track to be scanned is defined , tables are ex -
changed and one is able to find the coordinates 
of the track i n the microprobe even wit hout see -
ing the samp l e at all. We expec t to be ab le with 
this tw i n set to correlate mor pho l og i cal struc-
t ures and res u lts o f the sca ns with accuracies of 
1 )Jm . 
R. Nob ili ng : How can one be su re t ha t loss of 
matr ix hydrogen is mainly as water? How ser i ous 
is the problem of radical formation due to proton 
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irradiation? 
Author: The only indication of water losses is 
the observed ratio of the losses of Hand O, 
remaining 2 : 1 at least for some time during 
the irradiation . This ratio is measured in a 
direct way using forward scattering and in an 
indirect way by following the precise shape 
of the Bremsstrahlung background in the X-ray 
spectra from which one is able to derive the 
change in average Z of the matrix in the course 
of time . Radical formation is probably the main 
problem and the initial step in the process of · 
radiation damage. 
R.Nobiling: You emphasize loss of matrix 
material as the main prob lem for quantification . 
Is the problem of loss of the trace elements suf -
ficiently studied? Which role plays the matrix 
e.g . by its heat conductivity? 
Author: To study loss of trace elements under 
proton bombardment is not easy. To follow trace 
element concentrations in time necessitates 
reasonable statistics during the time intervals 
one chooses to measure. Very often , these inter-
vals are too long to draw solid conclusions. For 
the Zn measurements reported.here we did not ob-
serve any loss of Zn even during quite extended 
irradiations. On the other hand , losses of Cl, Br 
and also Cd are reported in the literature. 
Assuming a two step process of radiation damage 
with initial break ing up of chemical bonds follow-
ed by diffusion and evaporation of volatile 
elements , the second step will be influenced by 
heat conductivity of the matrix. In my op ini o n, 
poor heat conduct ivity leading to more elevated 
local temperatures will enhance the primary 
e ffects of radiation damage . 
R.Nobiling: Does the problem of element disloc-
ation arise within your lateral resolution? 
Author: Dislocation by direct beam impact (re -
coi l energy) is much smaller than our lateral 
reso l ution (>2 µm). Dislocation caused by tempe -
rature induced diffusion out of the beam track is 
a difficult problem. During our experiments we 
did not observe such diffusion but we do not have 
experience with very mobile elements like the 
electrolytes. 
G.Legge: For the biological specimen, the loss 
of individual light elements can be measured 
efficiently by backscattering and even hydrogen 
loss has been measured by forward scattering. 
The (d , p) studies may be more useful for thicker 
spec i mens , but is there a problem with counting 
stat i stics? 
Author: The cross section of the exothermic 
nuclear reactions of the (d , p) type on C and 0 
have relatively high values (>100 mb) . 
In combination with the high concentration of 
these elements, counting rates, both for emitted 
protons and the 870 and 3088 keV y -r ays , are 
sufficient to determine losses in time intervals 
of about 10 min. using about 10 pA beam current. 
If you assume a strict dose dependent relation -
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ship, the statistics allow one to measure in 
intervals of 6 nC of accumulated charge, which 
is sufficient to follow the process for these 
two elements . 
G.Legg~ Is there c:Ey advantage in measuring 
the beam scattered from a foil placed after the 
spe c imen rather than measuring the beam sc«ttered 
at forward angles directly fror1 t .he specimen? The 
beam scattered by the specimen also shows an 
energy shift proportional to specimen thickness. 
At extreme forward angles, where STIM measure-
ments are performed , the energy loss measurements 
may be performed with neg l igible beam charge and 
hence negligible beam damage. 
Author: We wanted to measure losses in the 
standard experimental conditions used for trace 
element work. For that reason, the forward 
scattering as used by Lefevre is less suitab l e 
since the very high cross section at forward 
angles necessitates a decrease in beam current. An 
advantage of the gold foil is that the scattering 
process on gold is more easy to describe than the 
scattering on a complex sample with unknown 
chemical composition. Moreover , no influence of 
proton absorption from sample to detector besides 
the beam track is present as is the case during 
forward scattering from protons underway to the 
detector. 
G.Legge: Many, if not most, modern particle 
accelerators have clean, metal sealed, oil free 
vacuum systems , in contrast to most electron 
probes. However , the darkening of most organic 
materials is still observed and has been attri-
buted to specimen damage. Since it is associated 
more with beam charge than with beam current 
density , and is sometimes rever sible , this 
damage is probably due to ionisation rather 
than thermal effects . Hydrogen has been shown to 
come off rapidly -in seconds- and your obser-
vations on oxygen are therefore interesting but 
not surprising. Presumably, from these statistics , 
you would not attempt to extrapolate the oxygen 
curves back in order to attempt a prediction of 
the initial oxygen content. There is still the 
possibility of normalizing elemental counts to 
the carbon content and this is sometimes done . 
Have you any comment on the usefulness of such a 
technique? 
Author: Biologists are used to concentrations 
on a weight to weight basis . Since the C-content 
of most tissues is known, the procedure you indi-
cate is possible . If you use it per p ixel you 
have to assume a homogeneous C-distribution. 
Nevertheless , material loss still represents a 
p roblem due to the change in self absorption in 
the sample, especially for the low Z elements . 
K.Malmqvist: You indicate that use of a co l d 
stage could reduce radiation damage . Is this 
applied to a freeze dried target or a frozen 
hydrated one? The effect of such a cold stage im-
p lie s that the damage observed is mainly a tempe -
rature effect rather than dose dependent . 
R.D . Vis 
Could you comment on this? 
Author: We d id measurements on a coo l ed freeze 
dried target . The effect of cooling is that the 
effect of the second step in the damaging process 
(see answer to Nobliling ' s 2nd question) , that is 
the diffusion and/or evaporation of the atoms/ 
molecules formed in the initial dose related step 
is decreased . 
K.Malmqvist: You indicate a beam size of> 10µm 
for a synchrotron radiation microprobe. Is this 
the ultimate resolution or do you or any other 
groups foresee a significant improvement? 
Author: By focussing alone it will be very 
difficult to obtain smaller spots in the near 
future due to crystal imperfections and shape 
inaccuracies if crystals are used and surface 
roughnesses if mirrors in total reflection mode 
are used . For that reason , very often collimation 
is performed after the focussing step by placing 
a pinhole directly in front of the specimen. 
Provided that the flux density after the focuss -
ing action is sufficient, one is able to go 
for smaller beams although the production of such 
small openings in material of sufficient thick-
ness to stop the primary photon beam represents 
still a challenging problem . 
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